RESEARCH TOPIC:
_________________________________________________________________________________________

My finished research project will be: a written paper with _______ # of pages and _________ number of sources AND/OR an oral presentation or multimedia project ______________________________________
(# of slides _________________ or length of presentation ________________).

**Turnitin.com**: class ID ________________________ class enrollment password: _______________________

**Noodletools**: user ID ___________________________ password ___________________________________

User name and password for **Online Databases** from home: nhplibrary

**Explore** your topic by reading background materials (your textbook, online encyclopedias) or explore your own knowledge, speak with others, including your teacher and librarian. Fill in five questions. What are the important questions you need answered? Ask: What if? Why? How? Should? So what?

1. ____________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________________________

List important terms and related key words for your topic (these will become your search terms):

__________________________________  ___________________________  __________________________
__________________________________  ___________________________  __________________________
__________________________________  ___________________________  __________________________

The sources I will be checking for information are:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________